Effect of destruction force on drug release from multiple unit controlled release dosage forms in humans.
This study examined the effects of mechanical destructive forces on drug release from controlled release (CR) multiple unit dosage forms in vitro and in vivo and their colonic release, using two CR granules of acetaminophen, AG and BG, which differed in hardness (AG was hard and BG was soft), but which did not depend on agitation speed or pH for their release. In vitro release rates were determined using several official methods and the rotating dialysis cell method. Granules were administered to healthy volunteers under fasting and fed conditions. Both granules showed similar release rates under mild destructive conditions in official dissolution tests, but BG showed a faster release rate in the rotating dialysis cell method. In the fasting state, the drug absorption-time profiles of AG and BG were almost equal. In the fed state, the drug release rate of BG increases whereas that of AG is almost equal to the fasted state. The food effect on BG could be caused by an increase in the mechanical stress of the GI tract due to food intake judging from the findings in vitro and in dogs. The colonic release from multiple unit CR products was larger than that from single unit ones. In vivo release of drug from a multiple unit CR product that is structurally weak is affected by mechanical stresses, which differ among human subjects but are increased by food ingestion. Colonic release from multiple unit CR products is larger than that from single unit products.